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Abstract
 .Tritiated p-azidobenzylphlorizin p-AzBPhz was photoactivated in the presence of red blood cells under conditions
previously found to alter morphology, flexibility and volume. When less than 0.25 million molecules were added per cell,
only a 28 kDa peptide was photolabeled; at 1–2 million molecules added, band 3 also incorporated significant radioactivity.
When using leaky ghosts, other proteins became labeled, including those limited to the cytoplasm. Protein N-deglycosyla-
tion caused a shift of radiolabeled band 3 to higher R values on SDS-PAGE gels but not for the 28 kDa band; the latterf
 .was, however, susceptible to enzymatic digestion by NANase N-acetylneuraminidase III but not by NANase II. Inhibition
of photoincorporation into both receptors by unlabeled p-AzBPhz was dose-dependent. Mercuric chloride and p-CMBS
selectively blocked 28 kDa peptide labeling. DIDS partially blocked at band 3; after ;15% inhibition, greater DIDS
concentrations caused increased incorporation into the 28 kDa peptide. These results, and a temperature-dependent labeling
 .pattern, suggest that: i cellular changes occur when p-AzBPhz binds to the exofacial sides of the anion transporter and 28
 .  .kDa peptide; ii these proteins may be physically associated in the native membrane; iii they mediate ligand-induced
changes in morphology, flexibility, and volume. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
 .The red blood cell RBC is required to deform
many thousand times as it maneuvers through the
microcirculation and is subjected to continual flow-
generated shear forces. The cell must therefore pos-
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sess some inherent mechanism that permits it to
rapidly and reversibly modify its discoid shape. The
normal biconcave form of the unstressed red cell is
maintained by a dense two-dimensional cytoskeleton
– primarily a hexacentric lattice of spectrin, accom-
panied by actin and band 4.1. This support scaffold is
anchored to the membrane bilayer through attach-
ments with the cytoplasmic portions of intrinsic pro-
 .teins, e.g., the anion exchanger band 3 and the
glycophorins, C and D. A growing number of pro-
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w xteins have been described 1–5 as necessary acces-
sories for the organization and regulation of this
membrane-cytoskeletal complex.
We have previously shown that at the same low
mM concentrations in which p-azidobenzylphlorizin
 .hereafter, p-AzBPhz or, simply, azide inhibits the
RBC anion transporter, water influx occurs as well as
flexibility and morphology changes that reflect cyto-
w xskeletal alterations 6,7 . To more directly identify the
membrane proteins which mediate these phenomena,
intact cells were photolabeled with the tritiated azide
under comparable conditions. A modified Laemmli
w x8 polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis method was
then used to separate and identify the membrane-as-
sociated proteins. Band 3 and a 28 kDa peptide were
found to be selectively labeled in a dose-dependent
manner; DIDS limited the photolabeling of the anion
exchanger and covalent binding to the 28 kDa protein
was selectively blocked by low levels of HgCl and2
 .  .p- chloromercuri benzene sulfonate p-CMBS , both
recognized as potent inhibitors of water flux across
w xthe red blood cell 9–11 . Treatment of the photola-
beled proteins with glycosidases, followed by poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis, was used to determine
their glycoprotein nature. The data presented here are
concordant with our hypothesis that improved rheol-
ogy and a small increase in water content in the red
blood cell follow from a selective interaction of
p-AzBPhz with the anion exchanger and a 28 kDa
peptide.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reagents and buffers
p-Azidobenzylphlorizin was synthesized from the
w xcorresponding amine as previously described 12 .
w3 xThe specific activity of the H p-AzBPhz was 13.4
Cirmmol, with the tritium incorporated into the A-
ring. DIDS was supplied by Molecular Probes, Inc.
 .Eugene, OR, USA . HgCl and p-CMBS were from2
Sigma Chemical Co. Deglycosylation enzymes were
 .supplied by Glyko, Inc. Novato, CA, USA . Buffers
were made with reagent-grade chemicals: glycyl-
 .glycine buffered saline GGBS was 10 mM glycyl-
 .glycine.HCl, pH adjusted to 7.40 at 268C with
NaOH and osmolarity to 289 mOsmrkg with NaCl.
Buffers were filtered through 0.2 mm filters Amicon,
.Lexington, MA, USA prior to use.
2.2. Erythrocyte labeling studies
Blood was drawn after informed consent from
hematologically normal volunteers into Vacutainer
K EDTA tubes. Cells were centrifuged for 5 min at3
1200=g ; plasma and buffy coat were replaced with
GGBS to resuspend the cells. After two additional
washes, the hematocrit was adjusted to 5% with
GGBS. The recovered plasma was centrifuged at
2700=g for 20 min to remove platelets and white
cells and then diluted with an equal volume of GGBS
to wash non-covalently bound ligand from the cells
after photolabeling. All buffers used in post-labeling
cell isolation procedures contained 0.5 mM PMSF
 .phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 1 mM EDTA to
inhibit proteases.
w3 xEthanolic solutions of H p-AzBPhz in borosili-
cate glass tubes the azide, in buffer, sticks avidly to
.plastic were rapidly evaporated to dryness in a Jouan
centrifugal vacuum concentrator. Washed red cells
 .500 ml, 5% hematocrit were then added and incu-
bated for 2 min at RT with gentle mixing. In the
inhibition studies, washed cells were exposed to an-
tagonists for 5 min prior to adding them to the
w3 xH p-AzBPhz-containing tubes. After 2 min, the
sample was transferred to a porcelain spot dish,
slowly stirred with a glass-encased magnetic stir bar,
and irradiated using a Schutt Labortechnik 16 W¨
 .lamp Heidelberg, Germany that emitted a narrow
UV wavelength of 254 nm. The lamp was adjusted to
give an intensity of 1 mWrcm2; the flash time was 2
 2.min 12 000 ergsrmm at RT unless otherwise noted.
After photolysis, a small aliquot was taken to deter-
mine radioactivity and 450 ml of the cell suspension
was transferred into 1 ml of autologous plasma in
 .GGBS 1 : 1 in 2 ml plastic microcentrifuge tubes.
Cells were pelleted and the supernate, containing
unbound ligand and photolytic by-products primarily
.the amine , was removed. This was followed by two
washes, each with 1.5 ml of plasma-free GGBS.
After cooling the packed cells in an ice bath, ghosts
were made by adding 1.5 ml of cold 20 mOsm GGBS
followed by gentle mixing. After 5 min cold incuba-
tion, ghosts were pelleted by centrifugation at 14 000
=g for 15 min at 48C. Supernate was removed,
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 .followed by one wash 48C with 20 mOsm GGBS,
which resulted in pink ghosts.
2.3. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Protein samples were electrophoresed using a mod-
w xified Laemmli 8 discontinuous SDS-polyacrylamide
 .gel electrophoresis disc-SDS-PAGE system. The
stacking gel consisted of 3.1% total acrylamide with
 X .the bis fraction N, N -methylene-bis-acrylamide at
2.5% in 0.125 M Tris buffer, pH adjusted to 6.8. The
separating gel, usually 7.7% total acrylamide, used a
2.7% fraction of bis and 0.375 M Tris buffer with pH
adjusted to 9.0. Both gels contained 0.1% SDS and
 .were polymerized with 0.05% TEMED vrv and
 .0.11% ammonium persulfate wrv . A Desaga De-
saphor VA electrophoresis system Heidelberg, Ger-
.many was used; both anode and cathode tank buffers
contained 0.025 M Tris base, 0.192 M glycine, and
 .0.1% SDS pH 8.3 . Unless noted otherwise, samples
were prepared by heating for 10 min at 758C in
sample buffer containing 0.063 M Tris base, 2%
SDS, 5% mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, and 0.001%
bromphenol blue, pH adjusted to 6.8. To determine
whether any covalently bound tritium was liberated
from or exchanged between the proteins during the
758C treatment, samples were also processed by
freeze-thaw cycling 10 min cycles at y208C and
.378C . No difference in the protein labeling pattern
could be detected by the two methods, although
freeze-thawing did not always yield complete protein
solubilization. After constant-voltage electrophoresis
at 10 – 128C, the gels were fixed in a
waterrmethanolracetic acid mixture, usually fol-
lowed by staining with Coomassie R-250. Sigma’s
silver stain kit was used to stain some of the gels
according to the product protocol.
2.4. Fluorography and densitometry
Coomassie stained gels intended for fluorography
3 were treated with NEN’s En Hance Boston, MA,
.USA prior to drying the gel onto filter paper. This
fluorographic reagent was chosen to reduce diffusion
of Coomassie stain during treatment. Unstained gels
were treated with either En3Hance or Amersham’s
 .Amplify Arlington Heights, IL, USA and the fluo-
rography exposure was performed at y708C using
 .preflashed A s0.1–0.2 units Fuji RX or Amer-540
sham Hyperfilm-MP. Kodak GBX processing chemi-
cals were used for development.
Densitometric analyses were performed using
Biosoft’s Scan Analysis software Ferguson, MO,
.USA installed on a Macintosh IIci. Images of fluoro-
grams or stained gels were transferred to the com-
puter using a Pulnix CCD video camera Motion
.Analysis, Eugene, OR, USA . The accuracy of this
method has been shown to agree well with dedicated
w xcomputer-based densitometric systems 13 .
Each lane of the Coomassie stained gels was
scanned densitometrically; the values for spectrin and
actin were used to normalize the data from the corre-
sponding fluorograms for any minor variation in the
amount of protein loaded in the different lanes of the
gel.
Tritiated protein molecular weight markers, rang-
ing in size from 14 to 97 kDa, were made by
 .photoaffinity labeling Promega Madison, WI, USA
w3 x protein standards with H p-AzBPhz ;1 : 1 ligand
.to protein stoichiometry . Residual free ligand was
then removed by precipitating the labeled proteins
with ethanol. Remaining unbound ligand was eluted
from the polyacrylamide gel during the processes of
fixing, staining, andror fluorography enhancement.
2.5. Protein purification
In some studies, purified radioactively labeled
membrane proteins were isolated for enzymatic deg-
lycosylation or for use as standards. Intact red cells
were photolabeled and their ghost proteins were elec-
trophoresed as described. After establishing the posi-
tion of the two labeled proteins relative to colored
 .molecular weight markers Sigma Chemical Co. in
an adjacent lane, the appropriate gel area was excised
for protein elution. The excised sections of gel corre-
sponded to a 26–31 kDa range for the 28 kDa
peptide and 88–108 kDa for band 3. The Isco elec-
w xtrodialysis procedure, as described by Bhown 14 ,
was used to isolate the labeled band 3 and 28 kDa
proteins.
2.6. Gel slice quantitation
Individual lanes from some polyacrylamide gels
were analyzed by scintillation counting to monitor
protein labeling patterns. The gel was aligned on a
template and 3.5 mm wide strips cut from the center
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of selected lanes were stored at y708C until sliced.
 .A Holzel gel slicer Dorfen, Germany was used to
cut a semi-thawed gel strip into uniform 1 mm
segments; each piece was then transferred to a scintil-
lation vial and eluted into an aqueous dilution of
 .NEN Solvable Boston, MA, USA , followed by the
addition of NEN Aquasol for scintillation counting as
per manufacturers directions.
2.7. Protein deglycosylation
 .To characterize the linkage of any oligo sac-
charides associated with the proteins of interest, in-
tact RBCs, ghosts, as well as the isolated photola-
beled proteins, were subjected to four of Glyko’s
 .recombinant glycosidases: i O-glycosidase DS,
w h i c h c l e a v e s S e r r T h r - l i n k e d
 .  .Gal a1,3 GalNAc b1 , was used at 2 mU per assay;
 .ii NANase III, specific for b2-3,6,8-linked N-
 .acetylneuraminic acid, was used at 3.35 mU; iii
 .  .PNGase F at 5 mU releases asparagine Asn -linked
 .  .oligosaccharides; and iv NANase II 10 mU , which
is specific for b2-3,6-linked N-acetylneuraminic acid,
was used prior to digestion with O-glycosidase DS.
Bovine fetuin was included in the assays to assess the
quality and specificity of the reaction.
Protein substrate per assay was approximately 250
mg for RBCs, 25 mg for ghosts, 10 mg for band 3,
and 1 mg for the 28 kDa peptide. Incubation of the
control, NANase III-, and PNGase F-treated samples
was at 378C under gentle shaking for 3.25–11.5 h,
3.25–4.25 h, and 6.5–11.5 h, respectively. Combined
hydrolysis with NANase II plus O-glycosidase or
with NANase II, O-glycosidase plus PNGase F, were
performed by consecutive incubations with NANase
 .  .II 1.2–2.3 h , O-glycosidase 2.6–9.8 h , and PN-
 .Gase F 6.5–9.8 h . Enzyme-treated proteins were
electrophoresed as described and patterns of
Coomassie stain and fluorography were analyzed
densitometrically.
3. Results
3.1. Preferential photolabeling of band 3 and 28 kDa
peptide
Due to the high degree of quenching by
hemoglobin, the percentage covalent incorporation of
ligand into intact RBCs was much less than into
ghosts. However, both faces of ghost membranes
were accessible to the azide and proteins known to be
 .restricted to the cell interior e.g., spectrin, actin also
became photolabeled – the event was enhanced if
leaky ghosts were used. Labeling of these cytoplas-
mic proteins was not detectable as long as the RBCs
remained intact. Photolytic radioactivity incorpora-
tion into membrane components was light dose-de-
pendent. At 1 mWrcm2, barely detectable protein
breakdown occurred if flash times were extended
beyond 4 min as determined by densitometry of
.Coomassie stained gels, data not shown . Therefore,
a 2 min flash time was selected which led to covalent
incorporation into the red cell membrane of about
3–5% of the added ligand, as determined by scintilla-
tion counting.
Fig. 1 displays the SDS-PAGE pattern of the
protein MW standards and the photolabeled mem-
brane proteins using intact cells obtained from three
different blood donors and the radioactive azide at 1
mM. This three-panel composite compares identical,
four-lane sections cut from a single gel, stained with
 .  .Coomassie lanes 1–4 and Silver lanes 9–12 , with
a replicate section developed as a fluorogram lanes
.5–8 . Although the fluorogram is somewhat underex-
posed, only two membrane proteins, the broad band 3
at ;97 kDa and a narrow 28 kDa band, were the
primary photolabeling targets for the tritiated ligand
 .see also Fig. 2 . Radioactivity measurements, as
determined by gel slice quantitation, confirmed the
photolabeling patterns as seen using gel fluorography.
Coomassie does not stain the 28 kDa component, and
 .detects band 3 only weakly lanes 2–4 , a well-known
characteristic of glycosylated membrane proteins. The
silver stain reveals a 28 kDa peptide in all three
 .blood samples lanes 10–12 , aligning to the lower
band in the fluorogram.
[3 ]3.2. Photolabeling with H p-AzBPhz: effect of tem-
perature
As expected, changes in temperature affected the
 .photolabeling process see Table 1 . Alteration of the
temperature appeared to primarily influence labeling
of the 28 kDa protein with less effect on the anion
transporter. If cells were initially cooled to 38C and
w3 xthen incubated in the cold with H p-AzBPhz and
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 .flashed cold CrCrC , 35% less band 3 binding but
59% less incorporation into the 28 kDa peptide was
observed than when all steps were carried out at 378C
 .37r37r37 . Two other temperature manipulations
 .involved ambient RTf248C cells incubated with
the azide at RT, then cooling to 38C and flashing cold
 .RTrRTrC ; and, RT cells incubated with p-AzBPhz
 .at RT and flashed at RT RTrRTrRT . Although no
difference in the relative labeling of the membrane
proteins could be detected at either RT or 378C, there
was a slight increase in the total bound ligand when
labeling was carried out at 378C.
In some experiments, the azide was added to RBCs
and incubated at RT in subdued light as described.
Cells were then chilled to 38C and washed twice with
cold GGBS to remove free ligand. The cold mixture
was then photolyzed as usual. This experimental
variation produced a somewhat less intense, but oth-
erwise identical labeling pattern on fluorograms data
.not shown , as when the cold wash steps were not
included. This finding indicates that labeling of the
two target proteins was not due to promiscuous tar-
geting by photoactivated unbound ligand.
3.3. Ligand dose-response and inhibition of protein
labeling
The fluorogram in Fig. 2 represents the photolabel-
ing pattern under three conditions, identical except
for azide level, analyzed on a single gel. The tritiated
p-AzBPhz was used over the range 0.2 and 2 mM,
corresponding to ;3=105 to 3=106 molecules
 .added per cell or ghost , the same level that causes
the cellular changes described in our earlier experi-
w xments 6,7 . The anion transporter has previously
been shown to be half-maximally inhibited when
-0.5=106 molecules of p-AzBPhz are bound per
cell with binding remaining linear to nearly 5 mM
w x15 . The effect of DIDS and p-CMBS on photolabel-
ing is also shown. At a stoichiometry of less than 1
Fig. 1. Labeled red cell proteins separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Each panel of the composite contains the same
 .  .molecular weight standards MWS and photolabeled blood from 3 different individuals 1, 2, 3 . Shown are Coomassie stained gel,
fluorogram, and silver stained gel. The fluorogram shows the differential photolabeling of band 3 and a 28 kDa peptide with
w3 xH p-AzBPhz at 1 mM. The 28 kDa protein is not readily visible with Coomassie stain, but is easily detected with the silver stain.
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Fig. 2. Fluorogram showing the pattern of radioactively labeled protein bands in a series of dose-response conditions with three levels of
 .ligand molecules added per cell or ghost. The leaky ghosts lanes 1, 5, and 9 indicate that if allowed to, the azide will enter the cell and
 .label internal proteins. The control red cell lanes 2, 6, and 10 show the differential labeling that occurs. The effects of 200 mM
 .p-CMBS and 20 mM DIDS lanes 3, 7, 11, and 4, 8, 12, respectively are also shown; DIDS slightly inhibits band 3 binding and
p-CMBS inhibits binding to the 28 kDa protein. See text for further discussion.
Table 1
w3 xTemperature dependent H p-AzBPhz incorporation into RBC membrane proteins
CrCrC RTrRTrC RTrRTrRT 37r37r37
 .  .  .  .  .% incorporation ns7 2.7 "1.1 A 3.0 "0.8 A 4.3 "0.8 B 5.2 "0.9 B
 .  .  .  .  .Band 3 density ns10 1.01"0.23 A 1.37"0.25 B 1.45"0.29 B 1.55"0.36 B
 .  .  .  .  .28 kDa density ns10 0.38"0.18 A 0.55"0.27 AB 0.76"0.23 BC 0.93"0.25 C
Band 3r28 kDa ratio 2.66 2.49 1.91 1.67
2 min flash at 1 mWrcm2 using a 5% RBC suspension incorporated about 3–5% of the total 1 mM of ligand added. Percent
incorporation was determined directly from scintillation counts while the proportional, arbitrary density values of both proteins were
 .determined densitometrically from the PAG fluorograms. The conditions were: CrCrC , cells and ligand were incubated and photolyzed
 .  .  .in the cold 38C ; RTrRTrC , cells and ligand were incubated at room temperature 248C , then cooled and flashed at 38C;
 .  .RTrRTrRT ; all steps at 248C; 37r37r37 , all steps at 378C; see text for details. Increasing temperature primarily influenced 28 kDa
band labeling and had less effect on band 3. Values listed are means"S.D. ANOVA shows significance at PF0.001 for all categories.
 .Newman-Keuls’ post-hoc test PF0.01 indicates differences as shown in parentheses with letter differences implying significance
within categories.
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azide per available band 3 moiety assuming each red
6 .cell possesses 10 copies of the anion exchanger ,
only labeling of the 28 kDa peptide was detectable,
more so in leaky ghosts than in intact cells. When the
level of azide was increased 3 and 10 fold, band 3
became labeled. Whereas this preferential photolabel-
ing of both band 3 and the 28 kDa peptide was
consistently observed, blood from some individuals
showed a preference for labeling of one or the other.
At the higher ligand concentrations, cytoplasmic
proteins also were photolabeled, but only when ghosts
were tested. When red cells are carefully isolated,
they remain impermeable to the azide, but if allowed
to penetrate, the activated agent readily labels internal
proteins, especially a and b spectrin at ;220–250
kDa, residual hemoglobin, and perhaps actin at ;43
kDa, ankyrin at 215 kDa and bands 4.1 and 4.2 at 78
and 70 kDa. When intact cells were examined at the
highest level of azide tested, the only other radioac-
tivity appeared as a faint band at 55–60 kDa the
.glucose transporter? and a prominent unknown band
at 45–47 kDa.
Fig. 2 also shows that DIDS at 20 mM partially
inhibited tritium incorporation into band 3, whereas
p-CMBS at 200 mM primarily blocked label incorpo-
ration into the 28 kDa peptide. The results of a more
comprehensive inhibition study, in which photolabel-
w3 xing was conducted at a constant H p-AzBPhz level
of 1 mM, is displayed in Fig. 3. Panel A shows the
expected result of adding non-radioactive azide to the
incubation; namely, that photolabel incorporation into
both target proteins was reduced with the same IC50
of about 25 mM. Addition of DIDS produced a
 .surprising result Panel B . Band 3 labeling was
blocked by ;10% with 2.5 mM DIDS, progressing
to only 15–20%, maximally. However, increasing the
DIDS level caused a progressive dose-dependent en-
hancement of label incorporation into the 28 kDa
peptide.
Two agents commonly used as inhibitors of red
w3 xFig. 3. Inhibition studies performed with H p-AzBPhz at 1 mM, plotted as change in photo-incorporation with arbitrary value of 100 to
 .indicate the amount of bound azide without the addition of antagonist band 3, open squares; 28 kDa peptide, closed circles . Panel A
 .shows the results using nonradioactive p-AzBPhz with an IC of ;25 mM for both proteins. DIDS panel B showed limited band 350
 .  .labeling inhibition but with a progressive labeling enhancement of the 28 kDa band. Neither HgCl panel C nor p-CMBS panel D had2
any effect on band 3 labeling but blocked labeling of the 28 kDa peptide with IC values of ;150 mM and ;0.9 mM, respectively.50
Data are represented as means"S.E.M.; values in brackets indicate the number of observations for each point.
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cell water flux include HgCl and the more selective2
w xp-CMBS 9–11 . Neither compound had any apparent
effect on band 3 labeling. Mercuric chloride panel
.  .C and p-CMBS panel D blocked labeling of the 28
kDa peptide with IC ’s of about 150 mM and 0.950
mM, respectively. In control experiments, none of
these inhibitors chemically modified the azide under
the photolysis conditions, as verified by TLC of
incubated samples.
3.4. Action of deglycosylation enzymes on the recep-
tor proteins
The fluorogram displayed in Fig. 4 shows the
results of deglycosylation experiments with the iso-
Fig. 4. Gel-purified, photolabeled proteins were treated with
glycosidases to determine their glycoprotein character. Fluoro-
grams show PAGE R changes following deglycosylation treat-f
ment. Treatment with NANase III had no effect on band 3 lane
.  .2 , with respect to control lane 1 , but caused a shift in the 28
 .kDa peptide control M from 28.3"0.7 kDa lane 5 to 26.1"0.4r
 .lane 6 . Treatment with PNGase F merely deglycosylated band 3
 .;5 kDa decrease in M from control, lane 1 with no effect onr
 .the 28 kDa peptide lanes 3 and 7, respectively . O-glycosidase,
 .in combination with NANase II lanes 4 and 8 , caused no
apparent changes for any protein. See text for further discussion.
lated, azide-photolabeled receptor proteins. PNGase F
cleaved the band 3 oligosaccharides and reduced its
MW by about 5 kDa. Occasionally, two minorapp
peptides of about 64 and 50 kDa were observed;
these were also shifted to higher R following treat-f
ment with PNGase F. The genesis of these lower Mr
bands is unknown. However, Glyko quality control
indicated that protease activity was not detectable.
Also, smaller products were not observed for either
the fetuin control or the 28 kDa peptide. Neither
NANase II with O-glycosidase nor NANase III caused
any apparent change to band 3.
 .The radioactive 28 kDa peptide 28.3"0.7 kDa
 .fraction, as isolated by our method Fig. 4, lane 5 ,
shows an unexpected band with a MW of 47"1app
kDa. This may represent a 5% aggregation of the
receptor protein; it is not simply a contaminant of the
28 kDa isolate since the electroeluted gel was care-
fully sliced between the range of 26–31 kDa. No
other proteins could be detected by silver staining.
Treatment with NANase III caused an R shift tof
 .26.1"0.4 kDa of the major band lane 6 , suggest-
ing the presence of a b2-3,6 or 8-linked N-
acetylneuraminic acid; the faint 47 kDa band was
also digested and shifted to 42.3"0.6. Neither PN-
 .Gase F lane 7 nor treatment with O-glycosidase in
 .combination with NANase II lane 8 had any effect
under our conditions. However, incubation with O-
glycosidase followed by PNGase F treatment may
 .have induced a slight non-verifiable R increase inf
 .the 28 kDa peptide not shown . Identical pattern
changes of the major radioactive bands were found
when the native proteins in cell or ghost membranes
were exposed to these enzymes.
4. Discussion
Interactions between the membrane and underlying
cytoskeleton give the red cell its inherent character-
istics of shape, stability, and elasticity – intrinsic
w xfeatures that are all altered by p-AzBPhz 6,7 . The
present photolabeling experiments were conducted to
identify the candidate receptor proteins through which
the azide could affect these cell properties. The anion
transporter and a 28 kDa peptide were selectively
photolabeled in a dose-dependent manner under es-
sentially the same conditions that we observed azide-
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induced cell changes. We initially thought that the
 . w xprimary receptor was CHIP28 AQP1 16,17 , based
on its R and Coomassie staining-resistant character-f
istics on polyacrylamide gels, its resistance to PN-
w xGase F digestion 18 , and the inhibition of azide
labeling by small concentrations of the water channel
blockers, HgCl and p-CMBS. However, after dis-2
cussing these results with Dr Michael L. Jennings, he
performed immunoblotting that did not support this
 .idea personal communication . As stated here, Jen-
nings also observed that upon re-electrophoresis of
gel-purified 28 kDa protein, the appearance of a
second higher M band at about 42 kDa M basedr r
on colored standards, as opposed to our native protein
.standards was seen, detectable with his monoclonal
antibody against CHIP28. Upon treatment of his iso-
lated protein with NANase III, no antibody-detectable
shift in the 28 kDa band occurred, in contradistinc-
 .tion to our finding Fig. 4, lane 3 . However, anti-
CHIP28 antibody did detect that the higher M bandr
was shifted to a higher R , as we found with ourf
photolabeled 47 kDa band. It therefore appears that
the 28 kDa region of the SDS-PAGE gel contains at
least two proteins; a CHIP28 antibody-detectable
component and an azide-photolabeled peptide. It is
likely that when this mixture is re-electrophoresed a
partial heterodimerization of these two components
occurs. These findings, in light of our previous work
w x6,7 and two recent reports on the lack of CHIP28 in
human cells that have high capacity for water flux
w x19,20 , suggest that isoforms of the water channel
exist and that our photolabeling probe may have
identified either an aquaporin that fails to react with
anti-CHIP28 antibody or an aquaporin-modulating
peptide.
Low concentrations of DIDS antagonized covalent
incorporation into band 3, but its inhibitory effects
 .were minimal, perhaps due in part to this agent’s
complex time-dependent interaction with band 3.
However, DIDS had an additional unexpected action;
as it blocked labeling of the anion exchanger, it
caused a dose-dependent increase in photolabeling of
the 28 kDa peptide. An obvious first explanation for
this result is that by preventing the azide’s interaction
with band 3, more azide was made available for
binding to the smaller peptide. However, this appears
not to be consistent with the observation that at the
 .lowest concentration of DIDS 2.5 mM , about 10%
of band 3 labeling inhibition had already occurred,
without promotion of 28 kDa labeling.
Another explanation, that the DIDS interaction
with the anion transporter makes the 28 kDa protein
more accessible to the azide, relates to the idea
w xproposed by Solomon and his coworkers 21,22 who
suggested that the same proteins that serve as recep-
tors for our ligand including band 4.5, the glucose
.transporter are physically associated to facilitate an
intermolecular interplay in the control of transport
events in the cell. Whereas band 4.5 becomes photo-
labeled only at higher ligand doses, p-AzBPhz
w xmarkedly inhibits this transporter 12,15 . The associ-
ation of proteins in a transport complex could also
explain why p-AzBPhz’s photolabeling of the two
target proteins is differentially affected by tempera-
 .ture Table 1 . The ratio of band 3 to 28 kDa peptide
label incorporation at 38C is nearly double that found
in experiments conducted at GRT. This indicates
that at low temperatures, when the receptor proteins
are likely to exist in a more tightly associated state,
the 28 kDa binding site is less accessible for photola-
beling. Alternatively, the temperature-dependent pho-
tolabeling differences that were observed with the
two proteins may simply follow from their having
different Arrhenius plot profiles.
w3 xInhibition of 1 mM H p-AzBPhz protein label-
ing with non-radioactive azide gave an IC of about50
25 mM. The results in which the cellular actions of
the azide were examined indicated that the apparent
w xK of the ligand was about 1–2 mM 12,15 . Basedd
on this value, classical competitive inhibition theory
predicts that at 1 mM radiolabeled ligand, the IC of50
the non-labeled azide should be about 2–3 mM.
However, for this assumption to be valid, the receptor
concentration must be very much lower than either
K or K , and this condition does not exist in thed i
present work. The high specific activity of the triti-
ated azide provided the opportunity to examine the
ligand at approximately a 1 : 1 stoichiometry between
molecules of added azide and the combined total
number of band 3 and 28 kDa peptide molecules in
the cell suspension. With a receptor-to-ligand ratio so
small, binding is likely to be stoichiometric, appear
‘pseudo-irreversible’, and require greater amounts of
antagonist.
Neither of the mercurials had any apparent affect
on band 3 photolabeling, but both blocked label
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incorporation of the 28 kDa protein. The IC values50
of about 150 mM and 0.9 mM for mercuric chloride
 .and p-CMBS respectively Fig. 3 , agrees with the
observation by others that water transport inhibition
w xis more sensitive to HgCl than p-CMBS 23,24 .2
 .The single asparagine N -linked oligosaccharide
w xchain on band 3 25 , was not the exofacial target site
for the photo-incorporation of the azide. When the
photolabeled membranes or the isolated, labeled pro-
tein was treated with PNGase F, which specifically
.cleaves asparagine-linked mannose residues , the R f
of a sharper stained band was increased and its
fluorography signal was intensified. This result is
w xcompatible with that found by Mueller 26 who
observed a similar effect on Coomassie stained gels
following endo-b-galactosidase exposure.
Following enzymatic treatment with NANase III,
an enzyme that releases b2-3,6,8-linked N-
acetylneuraminic acid, the mobility of our 28 kDa
protein was increased. Since combined assays in the
presence of NANase II, which splits b2-3,6-linked
N-acetylneuraminic acid, did not result in any appar-
ent alteration in R , it appears that sialic acid isf
linked to this receptor protein in a b2-8 linkage.
What sugar serves as the attachment moiety is un-
known. The oligosaccharide moieties on this peptide
also were not the target sites for the photoactivated
ligand. The glycophorins are linked through an O-
w xglycosylation site 27 while AQP1 is glycosylated
w xthrough an N-linked oligosaccharide chain 28 .
The results presented here are consistent with our
earlier hypothesis that the improved rheology and
small increase in water content in the red blood cell
occurs through a stoichiometric interaction of p-
AzBPhz with the anion exchanger and a 28 kDa
peptide that is similar or affiliated with the RBC
water channel. It appears that the ligand induces a
band 3 conformational change, and this trans-mem-
brane signal mediates an increase in cytoskeletal
entropy whereby the underlying spectrin scaffolding
becomes more flexible. This view is consistent with
the observations by others that an exofacial band
3-DIDS interaction can lead to changes in the cyto-
w xplasmic domain 29,30 . Water influx, proportional to
azide dose, is associated with these events. They may
 .be partially mediated by band 3 and the 28 kDa
peptide through a transport-complex-modulated aqua-
porin-type channel. Cell shape changes occur due to
an easily reversible rearrangement of the cyto-
skeleton, flexibility increases, and the cell maximally
w xswells 10% to a new steady-state 6,7,15 , effects
especially pronounced in cells of individuals affected
w xwith sickle cell disease 7 .
While the driving force for this water flux has not
been elucidated, we have previously proposed an
explanation for the ligand-induced changes in the red
w xcell’s osmotic transitions 6,7 . Recent work by Haines
w x31 suggests that an increase in phospholipid chain
motion in the lipid membrane facilitates water move-
ment through the bilayer and that agents which de-
crease lateral diffusion reduce water flux. The effects
on the cell at low mM levels of p-AzBPhz are not
likely to be the result of this lipid insertion mecha-
 w xnism which was also proposed by Deuticke 32 for
.phloretin, the aglycone of our ligand since we found
insignificant photo-incorporation into membrane
lipids at these concentrations. Furthermore, it has
been demonstrated that the azide does not disturb the
w xmotion of the bulk lipid 33 .
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